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Abstract
Whenusingcommunicationin multi-robotsystemsit’s oftennot desirableto choosean

abstractform of communicationthatseparatesthemessagesfrom thephysicalenvironment
in which they have meaning.If the messagesareseparatedfrom the environmentlocaliza-
tion informationhasto beencodedinto themessagesin orderfor the receiver to beableto
situatethecontentof themessages.Herewe point out that if we insteadusea situatedform
of communicationthat exploits the physical propertiesof the signal transferringthe mes-
sagelocalizationinformation is not needed.We demonstratethis ideaby showing how an
extremelysimplecontrolsystemthatusesshortrangecommunicationcankeepfour LEGO
Mindstormsrobotstogetherin a group.It’s alsodiscussedhow this ideacanbeextendedto
make it possibleto simplify pathplanningin multi-robotsystems.

1 Introduction

In this work we distinguishbetweensituatedcommunicationandabstractcommunication.
Abstractcommunicationis communicationwherethephysicalsignalthattransportsthemes-
sageis considerednotto haveany meaning.In abstractcommunicationonly thecontentof the
messagehasmeaning.This typeof communicationis encounteredfor instancewhenrobots
communicateusingwirelessEthernet.

On the other handsituatedcommunicationis communicationwhereboth the physical
propertiesof thesignalthat transfersthemessageandthecontentof themessagecontribute
to its meaning.An exampleof situatedcommunicationis ahumansaying:”movetowardme”.
Fromthephysicalpropertiesof thesoundwe canlocatethesoundsourceandthecontentof
themessagetells uswhat to do. Notice that thecontentof themessagealonedoesnot give
meaningto themessagenor doesthephysicalpropertiesof thesignal.It is only whenthey
arecombinedthatthemeaningis obvious.

In therobotcommunityabstractcommunication,throughtheuseof long rangewireless
communication,is becomingmoreandmoreusedaswirelesscommunicationis becoming
cheaperand its efficiency increases[20]. The combinationof abstractcommunicationand
multi-robot systemshasproducedseveral successfulresults[17][7][18][4]. Thesesolutions
usea modelsuchasa 2d map,a graphof landmarksor a self organizingmapto represent
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the environment.The robot usesthis modelandits own locationin the modelto merge in-
formationreceivedfrom otherteammembersinto its modelandin this way benefitfrom the
experiencesof otherrobots.

Thesesystemsrely on the modelandthe localizationestimateto be correct.Therefore
the robustnessof thesesystemsdependson the robustnessof the localizationmechanisms.
Localizationhasbeenthefocusof muchresearchseefor instance[6][13], but oftenthealgo-
rithmsarenot robust.Oftena blockedcorridor, a landmarkthathasmovedor lifting a robot
andturning it 180

�
is enoughto make theselocalizationsystemsfail. Someof themoread-

vancedsystemscanhandlethesedisturbances,but at leastit takessometimefor thesystemto
recover. This impliesthatcommunicationsystemsbasedon localizationarenot robusteither.

We believe that this problemis similar to the problemof goodold-fashionedartificial
intelligence(GOFAI). TheGOFAI controlsystemsreliedheavily onaworld modelin which
actionswere planned.The key problemwas that it was difficult to keepthe world model
up to dateespeciallyin dynamiccomplicatedenvironmentsdueto limited sensinganda not
straightforwardmappingfrom therobotssensorsto theworld model.Dueto theseproblems
GOFAI control systemswereoften slow andfault intolerant.We encountertheseproblems
againwhenwetry to find acommonabstractrepresentationof theenvironmentthatmakesit
possiblefor robotsto communicateaboutit usingabstractcommunication.

Behaviour basedrobotics[2][1] hastaughtustheimportanceof exploiting therealworld
andtherobotsinteractionwith it. We have seenthat insteadof relying on a modelin which
actionsareplanned,actionsshouldbe taken basedon sensorinput directly[3] resultingin
fastandfault tolerantrobots.Theseinsightshavebeenusedin multi-roboticsto producevery
elegantsolutionsto for instancethegarbagecollectiontask[8][9].

Whenusingabstractcommunicationwe onceagain have forgottenoneof the lessonsof
behaviour basedrobotics:The importanceof exploiting the environment.This is the moti-
vation for the work presentedhere.We avoid usingabstractcommunication,but asan al-
ternative, try to explorethepropertiesof a situatedcommunicationsystemin which eachof
the communicatingdeviceshaslimited rangeandthe communicationrangeis furthermore
constrainedby thephysicalenvironment.

First, in section2, wegiveabrief descriptionof relatedwork. After that,In section3, the
physicalpropertiesof ourcommunicationhardwareis investigated.Later, thesepropertiesare
exploited to make anextremelysimplesolutionto theproblemof keepinga teamof robots
closetogether. Finally, in section4, we discusshow to usesituatedcommunicationto solve
hardproblemslike pathplaningin distributedautonomousmobilerobotsystems.

2 Related Work

As will bedescribedsoonweuseshortrangecommunicationasanexampleof situatedcom-
munication.Therehasalreadybeensomework on shortrangecommunication.In computer
sciencethework on amorphouscomputingis particularlyinteresting[5]. Theresearchques-
tion in this field is:

How doesoneengineerprespecified,coherentbehavior from thecooperationof im-
mensenumbersof unreliablepartsthatareinterconnectedin unknown, irregular, and
time-varyingways.

Their work is highly relevant,but still their resultsarefrom simulationandthecommu-
nicationdevicesarenot actuated.Thefocusof Winfieldswork is to developadhocwireless
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networking for applicationin distributedmobilerobotics[19].In his work theassumptionis
also that the robotsareequippedwith short-rangedwirelesscommunication,but the com-
municationsystemis analysedwith abstractcommunicationin mindandthecommunication
rangeis thereforeseenasaprobleminsteadof anadvantage.

In thework by Ficici et al.[14] theuseof local communicationis exploitedin embodied
evolutionaryrobotics.Whena robot getscloseto a light sourceit is consideredsuccessful
andis given energy that it canuseto transmitits genesto otherrobots.This is not enough
thoughsincetherobothasto bewithin closeproximity to anotherrobotin orderto transferits
genes.This way local communicationis usedto ensurethat robotsthatgetaroundaremore
likely to passtheir genesto otherrobots.

Interestinglyenougha new industrystandardfor short rangewirelesscommunication,
Bluetooth[16],hasrecentlybeenintroduced.Thevisionof thisproductis to wirelessconnect
notacrosstheworld,but within aroom.Thistechnologyis short-rangedandagoodcandidate
for futureusein robotics.

3 Results

3.1 ExperimentalSetup

The experimentswere run in the main corridor of our office building. The corridor is 35
meterslongand4 meterswide.Theheightof thecorridoris 4 metersin onehalf and8 in the
otherhalf. In theexperimentsweusedrobotsbuilt usingLEGOMindstorms[15]. Therobots
communicatewith eachotherusingtheinfraredreceiver/transmitterontheRCX controlunit.

3.2 Propertiesof theCommunicationHardware

We testedoneaspectof the communicationpropertiesof theRCX by placinga transmitter
pointingupwardssending25messagesper30seconds.A receiving RCX wasthenplacedfor
everyhalf ameterfrom thesender, alsopointingupwards.Thesereceiving RCXscountedthe
numberof messagesthey received.Theresultscanbeseenin figure1.Thethreegraphsreflect
thefact that theheightto theceiling variesin thebuilding andit canbeseenthat theranges
of thecommunicationchangeswith theheightto theceiling,but overall thecommunication
rangeis reliablewithin 1.5-2.5metersof thesenderdependingon this height.It is important
to notethatnumerousotherfactorsaffect thequality of communication,but this experiment
just shows that thecommunicationis indeedshort-ranged.This implies thatwe aredealing
with situatedcommunicationbecauseif thecontrolsystemreceivesa messageit knows that
anotherrobotis nearbywithoutexaminingthecontentof themessage.

3.3 KeepingTogether

Fourrobotsareusedin thefollowing experiments.Thetaskis to maketherobotsstaytogether
in a group.Therobotshave bumpsensorson thefront andthesides.Thesesensorsareused
in asimplereactive obstacleavoidancebehaviour. If oneof thebumpsensorsis activatedthe
robotis movedbacka bit andby randomturnedapproximately

��� �
left or right on thespot.

A communicationprocesstakescareof thecommunicationbetweentherobots.Thepart
of theprocessthatdoesthesendingis verysimple- it justsendsamessageevery0.5seconds.
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Figure1: Communicationrangesin differentpartsof the environment(averageandstandarddeviation of 10
experiments).

Theotherpartfirst countsthenumberof messagesit receivesin a second� . This numberis
thenusedto calculateaverysimpleestimateof thetimederivative �� using:

����
	������������� (1)

Thisestimateis toonoisyto beuseddirectlysoanestimate� � is calculated:

� ���
	������������������
 ��!���� (2)

In theexperiments� is chosento be
�#" � .

Therobot is alsoequippedwith a behaviour that reactsto changesof � � . This behaviour
checksthe sign of � � . If the sign is positive it meansthat the robot receivesmoremessages
which meansthat it is moving toward an areawith morecommunicationandthereforethe
behaviour doesnothing.If ontheotherhandthevalueof � � is non-positivethebehaviour takes
controlof therobotandturnsit approximately180

�
. After that thebehaviour is disabledfor

fivesecondto give therobota chanceto move to anew area.

3.3.1 Without Communication

In thisexperimentthepurposeis to show thatwithoutcommunicationtherobotswill wander
away from eachother. It is possiblethat this is not thecasebecausetheinteractionbetween
theenvironmentandthesimpleobstacleavoidancebehaviour of therobotscouldbeableto
keepthe robotstogether. Therefore,to test this, the behaviour that makes the robotsreact
to changeof sign of � � is disabled.Initially the four robotsareplacedin the middle of the
corridor making the four cornersof a squarewith side length 0.5 meters.The robotsare
facingaway from thecenterof thesquare.The four robotsarestartedat thesametime and
the experimentlastsfor five minutes.During the experimenteachrobot logs � the number
of messagesreceived per secondevery second.The solid line in figure 2 shows how the
averagenumberof messagesreceived by the four robotschangesover time. The average
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Figure2: Thenumberof messagesreceivedpersecond(averageof four robots).

numberof messagesreceived is
�#"%��&

andthe 95% confidenceinterval is [84.7;99.1].It can
be seenfrom the figure that the averagenumberof messagesreceived staysconstantlylow
throughouttheentireexperiment.Thereasonto why therealwaysis a little communication
is that the robotsaretrappedin the environmentso just at randomthey passeachotheror
movein thesamedirection,whichwaswhathappenedtowardtheendof theexperiment.The
solid line in figure 3 shows the frequency of the numberof messagesreceived per second.
Therobotsreceivedzeromessagesmostof the time, but frequentlyalsotwo werereceived.
Rememberingthatmessagesaresentevery 0.5 secondit is interestingto notealsothatone,
threeandfive messagesarereceived in sometime intervals.This indicatesthateventhough
oneof themessagesmadeit theotherwaslost.This is not surprisingsincein our analysisof
rangeswefoundthatatcertaindistancesthereis only acertainprobabilitythatamessagewill
makeit. Also asmallfractionis lostbecausetherobothasmovedin themeantime,imprecise
timing in thecontrolsystemor dueto interferencewith othercommunicatingrobots.

3.3.2 With Communication

Now theexperimentis rerunbut this time with thebehaviour thatmakestherobotsreactto
changeof signof � � enabled.Thedashedline in figure2 shows how theaveragenumberof
messagesreceivedpersecondchangesovertime.Theaverageis 2.90andthe95%confidence
interval is [2.79;3.01].It canbeobserved that thenumberof receivedmessagesvariesa lot
over time.Thereasonis thattheapproximationof � � changestooslowly. In thephaseswhere
the robotsare moving closerand closertogether� � becomepositive and large. When the
robotsagain aremoving away from eachothereitherbecausethey passedeachotheror they
avoidedeachother. The numberof messagesreceived startsto fall, but it takesquite some
time beforethis is reflectedin � � so it becomesnon-positive and triggersthe turn around
action.Thedashedline in figure3 shows thefrequency of thenumberof messagesreceived
persecond.Again we canseethata lot of messagesarelost becauseoftenanoddnumberof
messagesis received.Furthermorewecanseethattheratiobetweenthefrequency of theodd
numberedobservationsandthe frequency of theevennumberedincreasesasthenumberof
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Figure3: Thefrequency asa functionof thenumberof messagesreceivedpersecond(sumof four robots).

messagespersecondincreases.This canonly beexplainedasanincreasein communication
interferencewith theotherrobots.

3.3.3 Comparison

Sincetherobotsareconstrainedby theenvironmentwe cannot saythat therobotsfailed to
staytogetherin theexperimentwithoutcommunicationandsucceededin theexperimentwith
communication.We canonly concludethatwhenusingcommunicationtherobotsstayedto-
getherto ahigherdegree.Thetwo-sidedstudentst-testshowsthatatthe95%confidencelevel
theprobabilitythatthedifferencebetweenthemeansof thenumberof messagesreceivedper
secondin the two experimentsis zerois lessthan0.001.Meaningthatwhenusingcommu-
nicationtherobotsreceivedsignificantlymoremessages.Sincewe know thatthenumberof
messagesreceivedis amonotonedecreasingfunctionof thedistanceto thesenderthisimplies
thattherobotsstayedsignificantlycloserto eachother. Theproblemwith this resultis thatit
doesn’t sayanythingabouttheindividual robotsinceit is basedonly on themean.Therefore
it will not show up in theanalysisif onerobotgot away from thegroup.Thereforea further
analysisis needed.Fromfigure2 it canbeseenthatseveraltimesduringtheexperimentwith
communicationthe robotson averagereceived five or moremessagesper second.This im-
plies thatall the robotmusthave beenwithin communicationrangein thosetime intervals.
Thereforewecanconcludethatall therobotsstayedin thegroupfor theentirelengthof that
experiment.

4 Discussion

The taskof makingthe robot teamstaytogetherhasbeenchosento investigateoneway of
exploiting situatedcommunication.Anotherway to solve this problemis to usethe Boids
algorithm[12]. This algorithmpresentsa simpleway to make groupsof simulatedanimals
produceaflockingbehaviour justby adjustingthespeedandheadingto matchneighborsand
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also try to maintaina certaindistanceto them.This producesvery nice looking resultsin
simulationbecauseall thevaluesneededfor controlaredirectlyaccessiblein themodel.The
problemis that it doesn’t transferto realenvironmentsandrobotseasily. Again theproblem
is themodel.It is difficult to maptherobotssensorsontospeedof, headingof anddistance
to neighbors.Also the questionof how to distinguishother robots from the environment
becomesanimportant,yet a difficult question.Alternatively, thesevaluescouldbeobtained
by usingabstractcommunicationanda localizationsystem,but as discussedearlier these
systemsarenot robustandalsotheprecisionmight becomea problem.ThereforetheBoids
algorithm,eventhoughit at first lookssimple,is not directlyapplicableto realrobots.

Thealgorithmpresentedheredoesnot produceasgoodlooking results,but it is simpler
sinceit only reactson informationdirectly availablethroughthe robot sensorsin this case
theinfra-redreceiver/transmitter. Thereforeit is alsopossibleto make thealgorithmwork on
extremelysimplerobotslikeourLEGOMindstormsrobots.Wecansaythatthepropertiesof
thecommunicationhardwaredoesthecalculationfor us.All theparametersthatweotherwise
would have squeezedout of anadvancedvision or localizationalgorithmwe get for freeby
exploiting thelimitationsof thecommunicationsignal.

5 Towards More Interesting Systems

The taskof keepingthe robot grouptogetheris chosenbecauseit is especiallysimpleand
highlightsthebenefitsthatcanbegainedby usingsituatedcommunication.Whatwill happen
whenwetry to solvemorecomplex problemslike traditionalproblemssuchaspathplanning
in multi-roboticsandsoforth?Thisis thefocusof ourfutureresearch.To continueweneedto
find out whatshouldbecommunicated.Herewe cangetsomeinspirationfrom Amorphous
computing[5]. Wherea basiccapabilityof thecommunicationdevicesis to propagatea hop
count.Theideais again very simple.Imaginethata robotdetectsanobjectof interestto the
robotgroupusingits featuredetectorandsendsout “1”. All robotsthatreceivesthissendout
“2” . All robotsthatcanhear“2” but not“1” sendout“3” andsoon(rememberthattherobots
useshortrangecommunication).Thisgeneratesaverycoarsepotentialfield whererobotscan
follow thegradientandusetheirnavigationbehavioursto getto thelocationof “1”. Also note
thatif wechooseasignalto communicatethatdoesn’t crossphysicalstructureslikewallswe
getrid of thelocalminimumproblemthatis commonin mostpathplanningalgorithms.Also
in this formulationthe robot getsan estimateof the distanceto the target if it relieson the
factthatthecommunicationrangeis limited. If thenumberit receives,n, is sufficiently high
it knows thatthedistanceto thesourceis roughlyn timestheaveragecommunicationrange,
becausethevariationsfor highenoughn cancelsout.

Again, by exploiting the physical natureof the communicationmediumwe get rid of
themodelandavoid someerrorproneandexpensive calculations.Which is importantsince
Parker in herrecentreview onpathplanningin multi-robotsystemswrites[11]:

Oneof themostlimiting characteristicsof muchof theexistingpathplanningwork is
thecomputationalcomplexity of theapproaches.
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Also by having the pathplan not in the robot but in the environmentwe canachieve a
highdegreeof robustness.Morerobotscanbestartedasneededandimmediatelyparticipate.
As long asconnectivity in thecommunicationnetwork is maintainedrobotscanfail without
affectingthesystem.

Whataboutmapsthen?Thefirst questionsis whatdoyouneedmapsfor? If it is usedin-
ternallyfor navigation,thentheabovementionedapproachcouldbeextendedwith acolorfor
eachlandmarkof interestandtherobotcouldthenatall timeshaveanestimateof thedistance
to thelandmarksandanapproximatedirectioncalculatedfrom thegradient.Nagpal[10]has
madean initial attempton makinga global coordinatesystemin an amorphouscomputing
system.A 2d metricmapshouldreally only beconsideredasaninterfacebetweena human
operatorandtherobotteamwhich,of course,alsois important.How sucha metricmapcan
bebuild on topof this systemis aninterestingtopic for futureresearch.

In the current formulation the communicationdevices have to form a communication
network becauseif asubsetof therobotswandersoutof rangethey wouldbeisolatedfrom the
restof therobot team.This couldalsobeconsidereda featureinsteadof a problembecause
sometimesyou might want to divide a robot teamto solve tasksin different partsof the
environment.But robotsthatareto cooperateto solve a taskhave to form a network mostof
thetime.

Finally, it shouldbementionedthatthis is a new approachsotherearea lot of problems
thatshouldbethefocusof furtherinvestigations.Whatis for instancetheconnectionbetween
communicationrange,numberof robots,environmentsizeandtheresolutionof thegradient.
It seemslikely thatthesystemwill breakdown if theareathatis coveredby thecommunica-
tion devicesis smallcomparedto thesizeof theenvironment.Canthisproblembesolvedby
introducingmemory?How will this thenaffect theability to handleadynamicenvironment?

6 Conclusion

We have pointedout thatwhenonly relying on abstractcommunicationusableinformation
directly available in the physical signal that transfersthe messagesis lost. We have seen
that by usingsituatedcommunicationwhich implies keepingthe information in the physi-
cal signal the solution to the problemof keepingrobotsin a group is very simple.This is
traditionallynot thecasefor robotsin realenvironments.It hasbeendiscussedhow situated
communicationcanbe exploited to do efficient pathplanningwith low computationalcost
underthe assumptionthat the robotsform a communicationnetwork. We have arguedthat
thereis a hugepotentialin exploiting the propertiesof situatedcommunicationsystemsto
producesimpleandrobustcontrolsystemsfor robotteams.
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